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Sun-Tel USA Lights Up Jacksonville with High Speed Business Internet T1 Service

Sun-Tel USA a leading competetive telecommunications service provider has built a fast secure wireless T1
service in Jacksonville Florida. Businesses are now free to choose wireless T1 services.

May 9, 2009 - PRLog -- Sun-Tel USA is competing head to head with the incumbent ISP and Telco
companies Comcast and ATT for high speed business internet services in Florida. In the first phase of this
wireless build out businesses within the Jacksonville coverage area can get wireless T1 services starting at
$199.00 per month. 

Not only is this half the normal rate for an internet T1 installation is typically done in less than 7 days from
the time the order is finalized with a 30 day satisfaction guarantee. No one else can offer such installation
speeds since typical T1 installation times are 25-45 days. 

Along with the T1 internet offering Sun-Tel USA can also offer Hosted PBX services and SIP Trunking on
it's T1 and DSL service offerings. Fax can be done via voip as well or a regular analog line can be installed
by Sun-Tel USA for credit card terminals, alarm systems and faxing. 

For more information contact www.suntelusa.com or sales@suntelusa.com

Sales inquires call 904-730-0911
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About Sun-Tel USA: Sun-Tel USA is a competitive Local Exchange Carrier (CLEC) based in Jacksonville
FL, services business telephone and internet accounts. They offer T1, Analog Telephone Service, DSL,
Wireless T1, Metro Ethernet, DS3, Dedicated Long Distance, Toll Free 800 Numbers, and Colocation
Services to the Florida Market.

--- End ---
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